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SATURDAY DEO 17 1904

PLOTG SECOND FIDDLE

For authority we quote the Bulle ¬

tin for tho following remarks

Soon after tho disohargo of the

i Grand Jury District Attorney

VBreokoni paid a lengthy call on Gov

W VrnorbaHer For what purpose

HWJbii aik Tho same authority

ays farther that soon after his

wainrn 1K tcn Keen and no doubt
-- MSSO OB WU YUOV wui ww

Khi and tho Governor but stated
L i l J nlll nnJ InOn DBlDg qUBBUUUOU nvu icguiu u

the Grand Jury that he had noth-

ing

¬

to say on tho matter He may

not hare anything to say on the

nutter but wo have and here fol

loweth what we desire to say on the

matter

What right had ho to go over add
pay the Governor a lengthy call offiu

ialljT Ho does not hold his position
subsidiary to the Governor unless
he wants it understood that he is

playing seoond fiddle as a partizan
to the Governor of this Territory
Just fanoy a Federal official kow

toving to a Federal appointed
Territorial official Wouldnt it jar
anyone And wouldnt it make one

doesnt It look lilts a design already

oonooclod and agreed to before

hand that tho result should turn
out the way it did 7 And doesnt it
seem likely that the District Attorn
ey is seeking to curry favor now fqr
his future prosperity and personal
aggrandizement 1 Wo think that
one and all of tho above queries are
jiiBt what they are what they re-

present

¬

to be what they meaD and
nothing more nor less Ho is surely
playing seoond fiddle not to the
United States Government but to

the Governor of this Territory and

the local Republican party

But we know also that probably

he went to see the Govornorso bb to
inform him personall and directly
as follows Are you satisfied now t
See what Ive done how I did it and
how it waa done It is my doing and

Ive had it fixed good Do you see t
And then he fell equatting in a ohair
his crookery optio attempting to
squint but it was not thero as it
failed to respond and then he stared
blankly tho optical illusion being a

disilluBionary one and then the
Governor ha haed a hearty and
merry ha ha soying You bet I
am satisfied Youve done your job
well You are all right Breofc Ill
remember you dear in tho sweet
mahopc Tuen both shook hands
and grinned like members aad serv ¬

itors in tho band of the Prince of

Darkness both grinning and laugh-

ing
¬

loud and long that thoy had
succeeded so well and so easy in

sidetraoking nny possible and fur-

ther

¬

election contest And now they
are resting easy on their ill gotten
laurels Such rank partizanship on

the part of the Di3treot Attorney
deserves to be censured and rebuked
severely And hore endeth tho first
and seoond lessons So mote it be

TOPICS OF THE DAY

If Senator elect Lsne will really
carry out all his ante election pro-

mises

¬

then bos an exception to the
usual rule Well watch and sea
whether he will be good to his word

Bully for our Jaokie boy the
respectable jollier He has done
well in New York and has created a

furore of favorable impressions in

Washington Going on the reputa ¬

tion of his obief he has succeeded
in floating our new loan Hip hip
hooray I

Representative eleot Ooelho of

Maui is the only one reported as in-

quiring

¬

into the wants of bis con-

stituents

¬

and is paying all a visit to
personally thank them for his elec-

tion

¬

Thats a good beginning and
it 1b to be wondered whether hell
keep up wilhitand keep whatever
promises he Las already made He
too bears watching

Price of Bugar is up dividends
haVa been declared in several in-

stances

¬

and still money is tight and
times hard What does it all tnesn

It means that only a few control

these sugar coated dividends and

the whole cured into the pockets

of thse few And the people still

suffer and vill keep ou suffering for

some time to come without ouy ap ¬

preciable declino in the amount of

hardship

A gentlbman Bugg aid to us te
idea of having - i u i J i uree

employed to go tUu t Hjr I of our

dren for any signs of disease either
external or internal To inotruot
thorn to cleanliness wash there
sores if any give medicines and boo

that thoy comply with instructions
We think tho suggestion a good one

and should bo attempted by uoth
the Boards of Education and Hoalth
working in conjunction on this pro-

position

¬

There is morit in the sug-

gestion

¬

One member at least of the Fed-

eral
¬

minority who claims to bo an
avowed Republican says that he
was pleased to be in such good

company as the men of the grand
jury minority How does the men

of the majority relish that J This
one Republican found bettor and
more truthful company among thoBO

of tho minority Bully boy Mac we

altvajB did know you to be gritty
and sinoere from way back

The invitation issued to attend
tho memorial services of the Kb

mehameha schools is tho first of the
kind we havo ever seen and known

these many years since their estab ¬

lishment Mauy Hawaiiansare tho re-

cipients

¬

of these favors this once

and thoy are no doubt grateful for

being thought of and for the inter-

est

¬

displayed by thoBe responsible
for the favor What has come over

tho trustees or the faculty either
separately or jointly 1

Youngs big white elephant may

have to a begging for a purchaser
At present Alexanders hands are
full We would muoh preffer to

have Undo Sam spend all of the
proposed 1100000 for a federal
building in this city in purchasing
a suitable site and in building the
building as that will give employ-

ment

¬

to many than if the elephant
was bought instead all of which

will go into tho pockets of one man

Now comeB the news that it has

been proposed that tho U S Govern ¬

ment purchase the Young hotel for

a government building Teuf teuf I

A signer of the minority report a

Republioan is claimed to be an eye ¬

witness to certain illegal practices
In his precinct on one of the other
islands it is said that he came un-

awares

¬

upon the inBpeotors the day

after election while they were

checking over the marked ballots
with the numbers still on them and
found out how many of the electors
voted And yet tho majority failed

to find any fraud committed al-

though

¬

it had an eye witness of one
certain and Berious irregularity in

its oounpil That was not tamper-

ing

¬

with the secreoy and purity of

the ballot eh T

The Independent is HawaiiaD but
it has not been invited to the Ka
mehameha schools memorial observ

ance of or xt week Its Mr Testa has

been invited but we think it is all a

mistake as he is a convicted felon

Ask the Attorney Generals depart-

ment

¬

about that please This in ¬

vitation is taken as a personal one

aod not ns a press oourtsey but the
joke of it Is tbat we Bee many ad

drecsod to Mr and MrB Soand So

when in reality in certain cases that
have since come to our uolioe there
is no auoh a person as a Mrs extant
some of whom are bachelors still
end some are widowers Our Mr

Testa ia in the latter but he no

doubt is thaukfui for this recogni ¬

tion

Ths lureo performances of the
it juvenile operotta netted thB
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Girls JPxHL
Doctors have given the Greek

name Anaemia meaning bloodless
ness to a disease which is much
more prevalent among young
women than Is generally believed
In Its early stages the disease is not
marked by any decided symptoms

Rift

y and often considerable ad sKT 77 jx
vance before its nresence s noticed
An unusual feellne of fatlcue after
slight exercise breathless and Bailor are the first noticeable siens

In anremla the blood becomes thin the flabby the skin pale and
waxy the disease become chronic persistent anamla often results
fatally The one successful method treating this disease to build up
tha blood The best blood builder the world

Dr Williams
Pink Pills for Pale People
This remedy has cured more cases of anremla than others combined

MIsa Cordelia Mnlbno until recently has been life
loug Invalid from palpitation tho heart and weakness the blood

eponltlnc this experience she said
was terrible condition could not oaU My face was ghastly

white and my hands were almost transparent was weals was
utterly Impossible for togo up Btnlrs

mot friend whp spokoof Williams Pink Fills for Palo People
and advised try tliem Beforo tbo first box was used began
regain my nppetlto and felt botter generally bought nix more boxes
and took them grow string rapidly and gained flesh became
bettor ovcry way never felt better my Ufa than nowand consider
myselfcurcd cannot say too muchrcgardlng Williams Pink Pills
for Palo People From the Qattttt Malone

No discovery of modern times has proved such blessing mankind
Dr Williams Pink Pills for Pale People Acting directly the blood

and nerves invigorating the body regulating the functions they restore
the strength and health the exhausted patient when every effort of the
physician proves unavailing

Those pills sold boxes cents box six boxes for 260 and may
had druggists direct by mall from Williams Modlcln

Scheneotady

very haadeomo sum of 2300 and
Miss Martin gels ode half This
result quite handsome com
petence to work bard for these days

And how much did cost the
parents Where are the poor
parents to come pfft But this trav-

elling

¬

impreBsario has and
scooped big bunoh and will coon

be away again like all the rest of

the birds of passage that bave hore

toforecomo here and disappeared to
other and more congenial climes

never more to be seen by the dupes
they hove left behind them some of

whom will be thinking how easy

they were touched and made to dis-

gorge

¬

whether able not to
meet tho demands upon their Bcant

earnings

BY AUTflOBITt

PAYMENT OP WATER RATES

As provided for in Section
Chapter XXVI of the Session Laws
of 1886

All persons holding water privi-
leges

¬

thoso paying water ratoa are
hereby notified tbat the water rates
for the six months ending Jurie
SOtb 1905 will bo duo and payable
at the office of the Honolulu Water
Works on the first day of January
1905

On all suoh rates remaining un-
paid

¬

on JanuarylSth 1905 ad-

ditional
¬

cbargo of 10 per cent will
be made

All privileges upon whioh rotes
remain unpaid to February 15th
1905 30 days after becoming de-

linquent
¬

are subject to immediate
tbut without further uotioe The
outside men have been instructed
to abut off all delinquent privileges

fast possible after February
15th 1905

Rates are payable at the office of
the Honolulu Water Works to the
Obief Clerk of the Department of
Publio Works

H HOWL AND
Superintendent of- - Honolulu

Water Works
Honolulu T H Deo 15 1901

2996 teom

NOTICE OP REWARD

Notice hereby given that the
Demooratlo Central Committee of
this Territory will pay reward of
Fifty Dollars 55000 for evidence
tbat will lead to the conviction of
any person voting illegally other ¬

wise violating the election lawn of
this Territory at the coining election

By order of tho Executive Com ¬

mittee
W KINNEY

Chairmau
WILLIAM FERVING

2971 Secretary
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L Fflnundfc Sod
Importers and Dealers in

lyiicBliEml Implsments

Hardwnro Cutlery Stoves Leather
Skins Shoe Findings Fish Nets
Linen and Cotton Twine Rope
Stel and Galvanized Wire Cloth
Poultry Netting Rubber Hobo
Pointy OiIb Colore Varnishes
Brushes and General Merchan ¬

dise

3STos 44 to SOKINO STREET
Between Nnuanu and Smith Sti

KATSEYtBLOCK - P O BOX 748
Telephone Main- - - - 189

HONOLULU
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WESTcnu Suub Refining Co Sam
Fbanoisoo Oal

Baldwin Locomotive Wobkb Pnu
DELpniA Pa

v

f

NuweiIi Universal Co
Manufacturers of National k

Shredder
ft

PABAmrtE Compant
Fbanoisoo Cat tw r

Ohlandt and CoupANt
r

oiaoo

Paoifio On Tbanspobtation Co
San Fbanoisoo Cal

IHOS LUSDSAY

ilBBMurlflg Jeweler
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Cono

New York

Paint

Fbam

Call and inspect the beautiful aud
Uuofdl display of goods for prei- - 4
ents or for personal use adorn
limit
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